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Watchman on the Wall 

Wednesday, August 22, 2012 

Written 7:11 a.m. 

Isaiah 54:14-17 (Amplified Bible) 

 

14 You shall establish yourself in righteousness (rightness, in conformity with God’s will and order): 

you shall be far from even the thought of oppression or destruction, for you shall not fear, and from 

terror, for it shall not come near you. 

 

15 Behold, they may gather together and stir up strife, but it is not from Me. Whoever stirs up strife 

against you shall fall and surrender to you. 

 

16 Behold, I have created the smith who blows on the fire of coals and who produces a weapon for its 

purpose; and I have created the devastator to destroy. 

 

17 But no weapon that is formed against you shall prosper, and every tongue that shall rise against you 

in judgment you shall show to be in the wrong. This [peace, righteousness, security, triumph over 

opposition] is the heritage of the servants of the Lord [those in whom the ideal Servant of the Lord is 

reproduced]; this is the righteousness or the vindication which they obtain from Me [this is that which I 

impart to them as their justification], says the Lord. 

 

Very early this morning, I would guess the time was about or between 1:00 a.m. and 5:30 a.m., the Most High 

One, Adonai, Elohim, El Shaddai woke me up and blessed me to hear within my spirit and body of the sound of 

marching.  At first, because the sound was loud, I started to rise out of my bed to look out the window, thinking 

it was a neighbor or event outside, but the Holy Spirit directed me to keep lying in the bed. The sound was like 

many thousands and thousands of soldiers marching.  I asked the Most High One, “What is this sound I am 

hearing, and what does it mean?”  As I continued to listen, the sound became quieter, but I still heard the sound 

of marching of many thousands of soldiers inside my mind and body and spirit.   

As the Most High One, Yahweh, Yahuah, Adonai, Elohim, Creator, and King of the universe lives, this is what 

He told me in my spirit what the meaning of the sound of many thousands of marching soldiers: 

1. The Most High One is sending His Arch angels surrounding me and all His humble obedient clay vessel 

servants for protection and keeping us in His Way. 

2. The Most High One is sending His thousands and thousands of Arch Warring angels to march toward 

Israel in protecting her from the evil wickedness of her surrounding enemies. 

3. The Most High One of the universe Adonai, Elohim is going to protect His Chosen People, keep His 

promises, and deliver and save His inheritance the Hebrews / Israelites and Jewish people.  

Yahweh, Adonai, Elohim, Yahuah of Hosts is going to send His “army” of soldiers consisting of Cherubim, 

Seraphim, and Arch angels to Israel for His Word to be performed, and show the entire world He is the Rightful 

Most High One, Sovereign, Ruler, Rock, Strong Tower, Deliverer, Secret Place, and Refuge of the universe.  

 


